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ALJ/RAB/nuj MAILED 7/2198 
Decision 98~07·011 July 2, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE O,F CALIFORNIA 

C. D,'\vid Stephan, 

Complainant, 
-(ECP) 

"s. 
1< 

GTE California Incorporated (tJ 1002 e),' 

Case 96-06-028 
(Filed June 14, 1996) 

De(crtdal"lt. 

c. David Stephani (or' hin\sclf, complainant. 
Sandra Newn\ark, for 'GTE California 

Incorporated, defendant. 

OPINION 

Compiainant seeks to ha\re defefldant ordered to provide hinl flat ratc' . 

foreign exchange service and reparations [or n\easured usage service ,\'hich he 

paid. Defendaritderlied U\at conlplainant is entitled to suchservice. Public 

hearing was held May 1; 1998. Thereliei requested by compJainant is denied. 

Complainant testified that lor years he lived inthc Pacific Bell (Pacific) 

213 exchange territory but in late 1994, he moved into the Mar Vista exchange in 

GTE California Incorporated (GTE) territory. As he had a great need to rail 

telephones in the 213 area code exchange .. he requested flat rate foreign exchange 

service (rOn'l GTE subject only to a nlonthly ri\ileage charge. He received that 

service (ron\ eTE from November 1994 to November 1995. In Noverilber 1995, 
. , 

. GTE began hilling complainant on Ii local usage charge basis. -. ~()mplaii\aht has 

been paying these lotal usage charges and seeks to return to flat rate serviCe and 

a refund of the charges already paid. He testified that wh~n he received the 
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foreign exchange service, he was required to pay a connection f('c to GTE and 

add wiring to his home. The total cost was approximately $400. He said that if 

he had been told he was receiving mc,"\suroo r<lte sclvic(', he never would have 

accepted the sen'icc and would not have incurred the $400 expense. 

Defendant's witness t('stifled that complainant's telephone nUlnber 

(310) 280·1111 is a Pacific l\umher in the Cul\'er City exchange; since 

November 3, 199-1, GTE has prOVided residential foreign exchange service for 

telephone number (310) 280-1111 with~n its 1\1ar Vista exchange pursuant to 

Tariff Schedule A-19; l"far Vista is a GTE exchange that is c=ontiguous\\rith Culver 

Cit}'; sillce 198i GTE's tariff provides for residential foreign exchange service at 

nleasured rates; due to a systell\ problem associated with service order 

processing during 199 .. and 1995, GTE erroneously failed to bill local usage 

charges to hundreds of residential (oreig.l exchange subscribers, including 

complainant; GTE began hilling complainant local tlS,'lge charges associated with 

the residential foreign exchange service (or (310) 280-1111 in Novenlber 1995. 

The witness denied that in October 199-1, cOll\plainant was told by GTE that 

residential fordgn exchange service was an unlimited residence nun\ber \, .. ith 

onl}' a Il1011thly tnilcage charge. 

The failure of GTE to bill conlplainant for local usage charges for a full year 

after foreign exchange service began supports conlp)ainanl's assertion that he 

was told that he would be receiving flat rate service. Apparently, GTE nlisread 

its own huUf. Nevertheless, complainant has been receiving and payhig tor local 

usage charges sitlce November 1995 as required by GtE's tariff. Conlplainant is 

not entitled to benefit in perpetuity from GTE's original nlistakej nor is he 

entitled to reparations for the rneasuroo usage s~rvice billed and paid. GTE is 

reqUired by law to Nlforce its tariff. The reliel requested is denied. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The re1i('f rc<J.ucstcd by complainant is denied. 

2. l\ionc}' on deposit \\'iththe Con\mission shall be disbursed to defendant to 

be credited to con\plainant's account. 
. . 

3~' Case 96-06-028 is closed. 

This order is 'effective today . 
.. . 

Dated July 2,1998, atSan Francisco, California. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
. .' President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIS J. KNIGH1~ JR. 
HENRY ~f. DlJQU~ 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


